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TURNER & BISHOP,
OfSee, Hala St.. opp. the Coart Xloase.

En tea of Subscription la Coin:
One VearTta tirance
Hi
Tttret VnnO .
seoji "t1 - ,,,,

.S3 N
, 1 SO
. 1 00
. 10

EAST OEEGONIAN

PENDLETON, OREGON.

boos xd job ravmc
OJjbvery description, neatly an J promptly exe-- T

cu ed Ht reaouable rates.

XOTICEi-Simp- le armouneeiaenta of births, carritrea
ui deaths, will be toerted without chars. Obttoary
netiee wsrbe chared for according to their lesfth.

Single espies of the East Oaaooxitx, la wrtpper. for
tatillnr. ota be obtained tt thit oSaa.

W assume no responsibility for view expressed by
eomtponaenta

J ON A. BUYER,

A T T O 31 NE Y- - A T-- L A W,
Pendleton, Oregon.

OFFICE --Up tlalrs, abort pott oa

FRED PAGE-TUSTI- K,

--ATPOHNEY-AT-L AW,
Pendleton, : Oregon.

a --5 v -
OO In Coart Ht

S. V. KKOX,

A 3T O R N E Y-- A T--JL A,

Weston, Umatilla Co., Ogn.

Will rnetice la 3 coarts of TbUSuta tad Watalar-tcTerritor- r.

SpeSTstkaGoa pud to Land Ens-- )
ni Collections.

EYARTS & VALKER,

ATTOENEYS-AT-LA- W.

Pendleton, Oregon.

OFFICE la tLe OtcrtHouse.

A. EACKEK,

Altomey-st-La- w snd Notary Public, J
Weston, Oregon,

W21 practice, la 3 tit Courts of the Suit

HAINES & UWREKCE

ATTaRNEYS-AT-- Ii AW,
Baker City, Oregon.

. Win practice at law in t3 coerta la Oresoa and Idaho.
Farticslar anenon Iiid to besincta ia Biker and
Union counties.

J. H. Ttxxzx, D. W. BinxT.
Sotuj Tvi&.

TURKER & 1AILEY,

ATTORNEYS AT- - L A W,
Pendleton, Oregon.

.

County vderstocit tad told. Lotas negotiated.
J. B. Otter wSB be saradtted wUhus la an contested
etia theOrcuii Cocrt in the future.

OFFJCE-ltti-n street, opposite the cocrt boose.

BR. J. B. LIHDSAYt

SURGEON AND. DENTIST,

Pendleton, Oregon.

Ssr.T.--j a specialty.

LP.2ACAM, M.D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Weston, Oregon

OFTICEMn 3ala street--

J.M. PRUETT,H.D
PHYSICTAlf AND SURGEON,

" Pcnalefbn, Oregon.

PITIC At raUVntr.

W.C RUcKAYi H. D.,

Physician and surgeon,
0r ' i

aPcndleton, Oregon.

OFFICE Oppoile the Fcodletoa BoteL.

W.F. K1EMER, M. dt- -

TITYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Pendleton, Oregon.

OSen his ProfccDonal Krriee to the people ct
readleun mod tuiruundicr country.

OFFICX-- At realdenoe cut of Coart Hook.

WHITCOB,H;D.r -

.HYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Pendleton, Oregon.

arm all calH. dt t or nlzbt. irtth prosptMta,
.n"T"- - Udbr the latot aad rery bett sode
lor the comfort of .

p"i"- -

Idr.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Weston,. Oregon.

TVin Siend to J1 oHm, dty or nl-- bt, Wld p.5r.OFnCE-rO- n Mala rrect, oppuil Ircc St.- -

WALLA WALLA

STEAM BAKEITr.
ESTADLLSnZD 1. IS)'.r

Winnfftarer of Dread. Cttr.. fu, .
Crackerc lire Pivif UniUiBK.

2fftttt Strrrt. eSir Tinir-- -

frrms noes: uik tiif. nt.'T covditios run
.1 U,erXJ:i--i .ofsnKiU. CJr. rl ttW--
tthetwiwCiU UAe. Tr ion " I"""'"
i BfeiUd. Met m l.e t.-.-e L'110

Wilson Hotel,
JTesatllla, Orccon.

fleted. the bed are zceHent, and tbe UUa win bt rui
plied with the rery .bett the market tCaria AtreBen
will sot rtcrtt (toppt 'og at thk place.

X V 'Hare Corap vft osteaei (top bent.

oi f vrff

VOL. 5.

AaSTBCUlU. t. a ut

RotHoIiild & Bean,
Bbomsots to S. COTIICQIU).

WODTD BASI'ICll 17LLT CALLTTIE ATTUSTM.
at ta paoac to their larrel Intut I ct

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

STkkh U, iarrttsed ItdHUes lZjtUI lij their oallLi'be tsafeltt then to oSer

At tie Tery Lowest Rates.

rkelr Sleek will cestui tva kcrttafbt

Dry Goods,

Groceries,

Hardware,

Gfaiaa and Glassware,

jBOOTS AND SHOES,

IUTS AXD CAPS,

ZTto., X3to.t

TbrrirS alytUIe piaasv hi OBtc tar ertlrri
Itatdh tbey inty be catruud to da M
VOiy.

Grain and Sides

ait! other PCODDCE Olaa la 1 1 HIGH
ESTiusununs,

Cash Paid for Wool.

Pendleton Hotel,
3Cln Street,

THIS CENTRALLY LOCATED
. .AM)

POPULAR HOUSE
Htrlac La exrtlrtly

EZITTTED and EEFUENISHED
Iiseireptsedfortheraorptioaef rsMea,

THE T.AJBXVE
TO at tfl tissatbt foend rsraltbed itb Use rrrr brtt
Um zaarket aZarda, and rrcry ezcrtioa zsade to tUitty
taoptirecj umcobml

TITE UED
Are tS new, tad the roocai btre tees faraSted to the- -

neatest ttjte tad wtta erery eeeTcaleacc easaay !aa
ia t am ciaw uomi

Pendleton Hotel
In til 1U department S be trp wilh the tiax. and
tbe Proprietor It determined that it tbta taaicltla the
repctttjoa of btlnj th.

Best House East of the Mountains.
The retideot and trtTtSaj paWc art rt;eetfnly

iarUedtocta,

E. BASES, Proprietor.

Bon Ton Hotel.

Usttadenicaed tales plearcrt la tflrjoortinr to tbe
ftntnJ paldk thtt at hit accttrid the

First Class Eestauranl
la th bolldiax knovn at

Ktovo't Sample Ilooni.
PENDLETON - J OREGON

' ITbcr yen can tai the . .

gT TABLE
North Tof Sarf Francisco.
bett the otrket tfTordt, tod trtry eierUu.
itfy the pttraei of tbebotac.

tujs xrxx9
Aratnev.aadth( rootse btee Ven loreUWjitthe
nratett ttyl ad with erery coarrnlence nraally fonad
ta a arcKatt boote.

' laanttdepaniaentlflbeiipita' Uie timet, and
tbe Proprietor ia ceteratlntd that it than nuintala tb
repetltloa of bdag tbt VtET EEST 110USE Ettttf
th. Monatalaa.

Tb reddest tsd trtTtUar puVSc art rrrpecUaay

STEVE SAHTOED, Proprietor;

G. W. Baileyi
G EXE SAL JJLSW AGENCY,

iDeUtu -- rrs
O&oe oa Vila struct, oppetlU Coart IIcrate.

Htrtsr tfat UUvt approTtd pitta cf erery Tovnthlp
la CaUkt eaonty, tad beioe penontlly aoqctlatod
vriik kxaMcQ tad quBtr ot til Itadt la the oranty.
I vtll atear ltadt for parttet uader tsy of tb Lttid
Law cC tht V. 8. eltbar HoBettetd, Pr(OpUea(TtB
br cattart cr Eoiert KometteM.

FarsteBter aatctrtioa ptid to the prottetgloa ct cct-frett- d

lead riitBf ta tt dcptrUaent tt frtaVafteo.

28, 1880,

UTAIT
ID-tiH-

O &

STAGE CO.
"Will Lonvo Vcndloton

For Umatilla verr
Tuosday, Tiinmlay,
and Saturday at C A.
M.; returning fiom
Umatilla tho am
days on arrival of
boats fromTli e Dal ltts.

Will Lcnvo X'onrtlotoji
Daily for TheDallea
via Pilot Rock and
Hqiner, at C P. 31.

WlLIs LEAKE DAILY
For Walla Walla at
7 A. M.; and for
lloke City al 2. Air.

o-- - Conolici". lS"oiV rtoulc.
Skilled Drivers, and
able jxjrformajjco of
service on time an
tbo features of ik
Cempanv. FARES
Grmtly "Reduced.

A jtplj to
Lot IfivcrmorCt Agent,

Soikbtiry, Hailey 4 Co., Proprietors.

The Si. Lonii Mrrciantt" Exrbase baa
contributed $6,009 to tbe lri.h rtJitl (and

Jaoe Wilton, ter tbe asrder ol Wath- -

ingUn Nile. Till be hanged at Upper
Saadcakj, Jc&e lS.b AndrevMeTStbaai,
of Leaatport, InJ., has bees fon&d gsilty
el mnrder. sad tentesetd to death Tbe
Cbicte Tiaa , after loMsg rttt ccsber of
tabteriWrt on teeennt ot the rite ia

pile, bat rrt&rsrd to tbe old
ngnree Chat. 6"jaUea, in a at of jeal- -

eatr. ttabbed and inttantlj kuled IrxEt !

Morse, at Ke&nedr, J. T. ConkHn; ttxU j
not aUe&d tbe Uuea cenrectian cnleai he ;

pott as a dcirg'e inttt liBoaaty to
France daring tbe w of ls70 i crate Ially
referred to in aiking paronU coUectiosj in
l'aria far tbe benet ot the Iriab Ttrett y- -
ix nev Sesatars ciTe teen appointed :o

the ItaKan patHaaent vitb tbe cAjt of tbe
abolition el tbe gritt tax Franeit Ferdi-
nand Bentnr. profrser of. the UriiTrrtitT of
Berlin, it dead The general eonosttos of
Ireland it iisproTed, though aeTere dtttresa
uU xiU in manyraset Fire vas ragisp

in tbe capital of the Bepcbbc of Salvador at
last ad rice. Feor tbossand stand of arms,
oae million cartridges and asib other unt

prepcrtT bad bn ooaraaaed A
dvelltss bona tn Lore Valley. Cab. trat
tar&ed. jl bar 13 Stir old rwrfettine in tbe
Ciacs.

A prominent tmtinsat taan of Proridesoe,
n. 1 SI rears of age. recently fe4l dean
ctatrs and broke bis neck X colored Ctrl
of Ilarmbcrp. 1'a., banged bertelf vbile
Ubonap ander rehgiecs excitt sent There
are Hi Mormon ehurohta in Ejgbtnd and
Ireland More thin half tbe ciaa caed in
tba United States is made at I'lttabors
Tbe viad Fel-mar- y 1st attained a Telocity
cf 99 niles on IIpent Waabirgton Got.
Hojt, of VTjoatng. is ender aoctal baa be-cia- te

of an alleged Itasca vitb a anbuts
girl and bis retnoral is demanded Noa--
creas railroad ce&pasie protest against tbe
redaction of izty on steel rails Legisla-
tion vith a rieir U snppresuai: the cattle
dluase is recoasteced The French
cltisu trectj has beta reported back to tbe
Senate viib a recocsr&datioa of 'ratifica-
tion --The friends of Fitx Jobs Porter are
Ttrymscb discocraged at tbe prospect of
pasting a btil to rettorehun to tbe array
Tbe Prince and Prince of Belfiria bare
arriTed in Ilctsia to participate tn the Cr. 't
anniTersarj feU Karl Von Helter. dr. -

malic writer and pott, is dead Rtaiu
trill set tolerate the occspation cf Herat
ncder Britieh gasdance Oxer C.000
vosen and girbi are empiojed in tbe raana-factc- re

of. shoes axd clothing in Boebeatei
Tbe burning of tbe CahfemU State

norssal school at San Jose inTotred a loss of
fSOX 000. tbe loss of the mnseea and

plibrsrj it a vcQ nigh irreysrablo one.
X delegation of Uneoapsbgrta chiefs are

cn rente to Washington from Tx "Picoe
Agency A talking match is in progress
at Cincinnati A collision between a
freight and pesaeczer train on a Cuban raJ-roa- d

Tottndtd flfty person! raatesger
amenta baTe agreed to restore and main lain
Colorado paism;; ex rates O'Leary and
VTectoa aill valb in San Francisco dor
ins tbe second week in March Robert.
Anderson & Clew, merchants at Holly
Sprincs, Mil., baT failed ; lisbiliUc).
$70.000 An illicit still, together with
2,000 gallons of vrbiky and beer, has fallen
into the bands ot rtTcnne ofScers in HenrT
connty, Tennessee Tba carriage, bob
and spoka factory of Eeyes Sc Sykes,
at Terre Hante, barced; loss $00,000
Dennis Xyon. proprietor ot the San Fran-
cisco weekly Monitor, ia dead Vallejo
is going to bate powder works The in
creased acreage of corn and wheat in Ne-

braska since 1671 has Veen OTer 2,300.000
acres; increased yitli, orer 75,000,000
bssbels Tbo cattle' transportation ba ti-

neas has added largely to tbe net increase of
tbe Atchison and Santa Fe road dnnng the
past few years.

T. IL Bower, an able newspaper writer of
Dnboqne, snidded in a fit of insanity, by
holding his bead in a pail of water I'bysi- -

oiana ar to be allowed to try to reanstitate
tbe negro assassins to be hanged at Nasb
Tilled Three tailors were drowned while
endeavoring to board a Teasel in Providence
Bay doting a gale Constantino Brnmidi,
a fresco artist of Washington, ia dead
Srcpbenr, of Georgia, is unqualifiedly op-

posed to loading appropriation bids with
riolitLlil jceitcru Congratulations poor
in npon the Imperial family of Itasata at
their xnirrolotu escape in tbe late at- -
leropt to blow op tee inter paitce
Jenny Lind is 00 Pope Leo baa injared
bis health by hard wora-- urvuieurant
baa a position In the Chicago post oince
Only six miles of railroad were completed In
Iew Jersey last year ixjngteuow amea
with Ole Ball at bis Cambridge residence,
on tbe Tiolinist'a 70th btrthday The old-

est ofSecr ia the British aerrice died recently
at tbo age of 97 It coats $10,000 per an-

num to provide Governor' Wand with
water Daring January 335 persona weta
provided with employment at tbe Cattle
Garden Labor Exchange.

Tho Bishops of tlio Southern STcth-odi- at

Church aro growing old. Riahop
Paino is 80 ; Kavanaagb, 78 ; Pierce,

09; Wightraan, 72; Doggett, G9;
Keener 59, and ilcTvwrc 5C.
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Ijrtus lu Klnlr.
Moxtciul. Feb. 10. The remain f tbo

lato llcrnanl Derliu, of ptilii-ram- i,

htvo arriTt--d from 'CcJaxiJo ami a to
lyiu fa title in St. Lavrrnro ball. 23,000
tertocs riilteJ ibe rrtnainc.

Jlantrml Ttkei no l'ruril Xtacb.iljr Kcvtnl a re-rl;- tl to-d-j. Ho
flslly nlae) fttnnlsy to tak any part in
Ibe rrtptiB to Paratll, atxl the frlcndit of
tbe latltr rmleaTottd to ran an cpfceition
caBttiOatr, Imt the iffurt ftiUJ.

A tlooil TTrrk for t Unrlty.
Krr Yotr. Ttb. 16.-J- aa II. Ketco

gate f10,000 &: tek to cbarttieit in this
city.

Wholesale I'oitonlnr.
DitNBatMC. Pa., Feb. 1". Chailt-- t Lnr,

ajtJ 21 Jrar. bo recentlr retaorttl btro
Iran Mirjltcd. Lil'eJ bit ife, tlta --etpouon to bi three children and took a quc-tit- y

Limttl. Only one cbikl 1m, and iu
feet are to badly frozen that it ii t .oagbt
that it matt die.

Ttir llnnnklr .Haleltlr.
MiLtricrir, Feb. 17. Cjra . Ilavley,

wbe hot biaiitU but SQudtj, died tbi
aornisc. He a an of eenuderabie
precMntuee tn actcattSc ct relet and was a
correspondent saesaber ot several Earepeea
seitits.

1'bfal Expiration.
GoaBtSf. V. II., Feb. 17. Tbe boiler in

John F. Thorn po ii " steam sawmill at lUn-dolp- b,

barat to-da-y, destroving the mill aad
killing Elden Page. Koger Johnson. Mr.
I'rsneott and a French workman, aad badly '

inhering S. P. Ilewey.
Xrtpot! ta Sett Catrrnmrut Ljinita. i

nr oax few. lb. In retpons ta a
sevtmmentof.tr to fatty $1.0C9.WO in bonds
there weri 17 proposal to tJl rreetted at
tbe st-trtr- y areptjtiag $3.32,200, at
iters 13 5 to 1 0 lor and

frrrvelnat Motion.
Cotxioct, O., Feb. IS. Act accosmt of

tbe dttcorety ! perpetoal atettos by Wat.
S. Obera aad Wat. F. Uyt-tt- . ot Itxfesrd
tewaahip. Manon county. Obto, is git.
The truth of tbe daovrry is voecsted tor by
leading cifcess. It censlits of a lars iroo
wheel eoatMLisg a large caaibcrot rlid,
ineaned past It, etc. It wilt start tulf.
Obera is a miller and llyett Is a mechanic
A raode! baa brcs made and teat to Wath- -
iagtea te potest. Mean tiro tbe pstrstecs
keep it osder lock and key.

A Family Crn.be.
OxcusATi. Feb. IS. Daring a wiad

storm early tbta mer&mg. a frame bcate oc--
caaiedby n Deifr&bach with bis wife
aad three children, vu blowa completely
over, baryuii; the inmates ander tbe debrit.
The fatbrr was fataUy isfartd. tbe wit aad
two eldest children s&sbily bart. aad tbe
infant crcahed beneath tbe umbers.

Drttroctlie rretliet.
Tbe-itttl- e twa of Otebi. Greene cwnaty,

bat been almost swept awry by a frwiet ia
Lutle Barrea nrer. A amref boatet
were carried off wKh nearly ail their osn-ten- ts,

'btlt maay were hardly able to Cf t
tbetr fanMtare oat before tbe water sob-caerg-

their toaea Goaeb's nae 5 oar-in- -
mill was datbtd to pseeet by tbe water

and carried down tbe csrrcnt. Tb lota is
Tery great, probably reaching $lM,C0t).
Eteilraat Jaln at Iudiau Territory.

Kaxus Cm. Feb. IS SeTtrxl car loads
of eatiKranU from the central itatea wr
dewa lb GalTestsa road this menaag.
wheee real dettiaation it bettered to b In-

dian territory. Colonies are forstag in
tjatbem ITtr.tat, town companic-- t are organ-
izing ia Kansas City, and there i btue '
donbt bat that there will be a ferstdaUs ia--
vaaion. Tbe President' a proclamation ex- -
a tea rtdiccle. It appears ttat rientv ot
capital is Inverted in tbe entrrprue. The
aSatr seems to be engineered by oaaUrn car

Hjtlerlon Dltappraratiec.
CtXTn.tvn. Feb. 15. B. Landau, a high

officer and treasurer of tbe Jeattb order of
K etcher Sher Bar el. is misting with $35,-00- 0

ot funds ; but in rsch a abape that be
eald have retlized no thing frost tbeta.
1 . -- I pity is suspected.

Cold Ktbbery.

of ' Piekttt Tobacco Wartbeute Co, this I.

aftel. a was Jostled by two man oa tbe
street and robbed of $2,000, which be bad. i i . . Tr - . I I

.irJSZT ""rXU J

Trie Trxtt Colo red Cowteatlon.
DiTt.it. Ftb. IS. TLe colored coaTeniion

elected officers asd appointed agct-t- e to can-
vass the couatiea for contributlotii to tbe
colony fund. Adjourned tine Hi. Ar
rangements wiu b mad lor tne immigra-
tion ot a colony sext'tall. Use hundred and
fifty families fxoa Louisiana are expected to
join.

ratnlae Nat Yet orer.
PniXACtxrnxa, Feb. 19. A cable dispatch

froa Archbishop He C tbo ot Dublin "its
that distress is incrcuting in some district,
and the famine inereaaing. Mosey is ur
gently required for lotxl and seed.

ProttflilUosi XonlnatlOBt.
PtovroDcr, Feb. 19. Tbo Prohibttloi:

State Contention ct Rhode Island made the
following nomination ; Albert Howard for
governor ; Thomas M. Setbury, lieutenant-govern- tr

; Willard Sales, attorney-gener- ;
J. M. Addtman. secretary of itate ; Samuel
Clark, general treasurer. Tbe three last
named are tbe present incumbents.

BUR Interest la En rope--.

WaSBTSorow, Feb. 19. The political af-

fairs ot Eagland and of Europe have bad a
considerable effect during tbe past year in
tbe silk trade. Germany baa suffered froa
various economical causes, and is struggling
to restrict her production to home consump-
tion. The nobles and proprietors ot Russia
have been compelled to teonomiu.in the uie
of the finer fabrics. Austria, tollowing the
example ot tho United States has, by ber
tariff regulations, maintained a better degree
of prosperity than other countries. Italy
and Spain bavo largely suffered from bad
crops everywhere. Thi demand for silk
goods has been limited to modest qualities
aa well as modest colors. Since latt Ion baa
favored mixed stuff in place ot rich, and pure
ailka, Lyons has mad great efforts to ne
other material in order to sustain tbe labor
of her 10,000 workers.

XvtccbBtetU Republican CoutchIIob
lJotrroic, Fob. 19. Senator Dawes baa

been selected president of tbe Republican
state contention, called for April l&lh, and
John E. Saaford chairman of tbe committee
on resolutions.

Jmlooty antl Xartler.
r T7.V. 10 TTm. Th.icnn tbot

and killed tds divorced wife, Mrs. Mary
this SBornlng ; cause, jealousy:

TheltoB was arretted.
Kaataa Hepubllcaa Convention.

Torrxa, Feb. 19. Tho Kepablicaa Statu
Conrcntioa will mwt March 31st at Toledo.

Tbe Work af Tbeaglitlcsa-jBry- .

ITiETroaD. Conn.. Feb. 19. Bev. Herbert
II. Hayden, now oa ball awaiting further

proceedings on a charge ot murder, lectured
this evening, lie wanta to raite money to
defray the cott of bis defense. Ills lecture
was attended by a mall andiance, owing to
ft storm. Uayden was introduced by one of
bis counstl, Mr. Jenes. His subject was
"Circamttantial ETidencr."

A rittol Tom Mtnte'a netdenee.
Krw Osxcaxs, Feb. 19. During a session

ot tbo Haute yesterday Speaker Ogdea's
pistol fell from bit porket, cautiog it to
dUchsrge. Te-d- ay Dutrlet Attorney Finney
filed information against Oden, charging
him with carrying a ceneealed weapon.

GreeubtcUerm t, III CuuTene.
Srucrsr, Ftb. 19. The Greenback State

Central Committee baa called a State Coa-reati- en

to meet at Albany. March 21th.
Ticket War traded.

Cuscioo, Feb. 19. The reads leading to
VIiNeoaii riter poinU to-d- ay aagaed aa
agreement wtlbirawiag, for redeaptien,
tickets from all cfSeea except regular liexet
C&eea along the hae-- s cf their retpectiTe
reads; alto allowing a coaaitcien at $1 oa
all tickets from Chicago to Musoari river
pointa and to Kansas. Kebraeka and Col-
orado. This agreetaeat takes cSeet

aad ends wba tbreateaed to be a
aerieut war.

Jvooci Vaefory tlarnrU.
Wancsacav, Feb. 19. The spoon faetery

of Uelmrs. BoeUi Sz Htjden burned te-da-y;

Ions etrisaattd at $1M,00; issarxsee,$!.. riscKl at NatbTtttr.
KusHTitxr. Feb. 19. The law laud about

tbe city has been coTered far a week past,
and 1.V00 or 1,(00 people have been forced
te vacate their boases. There it no damajre
in the city beyond tbe fioodirt? of small

be white
ssuntsg

macstrery, va
ta

bocsea. The rise bas washed eat an im- -i

men quantity of Ismtci from aboT and
caused a great lota of com oa the Lower
Csmberlasd.

A Cut 3Xlaer Kills III Wife.
Dr Morxrn. Is., Feb. 19. Late katt aigbt

Henry Otborae. a eeal miaer. wbe bat bad
freqaeot qaarrel with bit wife, ttrsei her
with a brick, tbea kscked bar vitleaUy aad
tied. She Itred orJy a few xataates. He
waa ua4r tbe inatne f bcer.

SXarcltlnc Ou.
Fctrr Wears, Tex., Feb. 19. A letting

ts-d-ay of tbe Texas PadSc Batlwsy 101
aHed fret of Fort Worth wat contracted to
difereat parti, ears to be renting erer it
by Asgsst ltt. A large ber of can-tract- or

were pretest and tbe prkea satt-- f
astory, and a great ataay oatlt are already

on the greead. Another letting e! SO aUes
it te be beid March 1st.

F0KEIG3 AEWJs.

Pmrtlararal Taint, rttUanttiropr Act
Learx. Feb. 15.- - The Dsebeas ot rittt

te tb Lord Mayer of Lea-
den xekaewledgtsg tbe receipt of C2.W)
tas ' that tbe eecaaittee ia order to guard
againtt a taatse Is Irriaad next year have
psrc&eved 10.004 worth of pobaloes for
dttfrtbatioa there.r Tttrtalav YTaat !Xaejr.

LosToer. Feb. It Battaa has been toerttf-ta- g

Berlin and Paris firsas witb a Tiew ta a
beaTy lean.

Patlntlaall Asmiatt Dltorre.
IteZ. Feb. 1. Tbe Pope's encyclical

atatsat divert Icsttts oa tb esiusUy
nit are cf atamsge. sad exVent

btsbepa ta arge that v.ew apen tbefr Socks.
Xrttb rrmscblae.

Loxsox. Feb. 17. Ia the lieu of Coa-
rsen Mtldoa, bom rtl. frea
Kittarsey eocnty. tatredaced a metien in fa-

vor ot the tejaabxation of frxsebiae in Ire-
land with that ia England aad Sootl ::,!.
He atd ttat the exiatiag lueaality a
distinct breach ot the act of satoa. After a

,.eT.T ""'
I

r ' i
,t. a u

an abortive attempt made to kill tbe Imperial
family by cxplediag a mine ia the Winter
Pabve. Five soldiers were-kille- aad thirty--

five wounded. Tb mine wutia the base-
ment of the palace, asd was sOed with dy-

namite aad gun eettea. Th train by which
it was fired can be traced to a cellar iu tbe
inner court, wherr a quantity of fuel waa
stored.

Better rTent from Ireland.
Dczxtx. Xb. IS. --Account froa tbe

country (ft the past few days have been
KtfeWaL Tter bat bees much su- f-

faring but not tiarvabon, except InftreaT
to whkb relief is ttaag WX wilioat

delay or ttiat. Ia parts of Doaegal waat is
treat, but tbe DaUra Mansion House taad
baa been mad promptly available. Tb
agraariaa agitatien may be said to be com-

pletely at an end. Attempts to get up a
meeting ot the tort recently LiTe all faikd.

EtsABelpatlen Ijw Pretnnt-ratet- t.

Mature. Feb. 13. The Uw abolunirg
aUTtry in Caba was prOMialgated to-da- y in
tbe Official Gazette.
UrlUajr Kcat Cellectora Witb Vtetcaec
J Dcxtzy. Feb. 19. Tear balUfiV. accoa-pasi- ed

by a large force of police, to-d-

dittrained cattle fer rent On a farm in the
country tn the County Waterford, occupied
by a widow. A crowd of 500 persons ed

tbe police aad recaptured tha cat-

tle. The ring leaders ot the mob will be
aummontd for assault.

GertaaB Flaaaeea.
B talis, Feb. 19. The financial titnaUon

ia Germany hat greatly inprored during
the latt year.

Stark XJtao Report.
The Mark Lane Express, ia its weekly re-vie-w

of th crops asd markets of Ec gland,
under date cf 'Feb. 17. says :

The weather the patt week has been
v seasonable, rain not excessive, and plowing

actively proceeded. Still it ia feared mat
some autumn sown wheat has been frosted,
a many IWlds where it should have ap-

peared are nearly bare, and oa maay where
it has aroeared it is neither atrong nor for- -

ward. Threshing proceeded rather more
freely, taough damp, nnevorabl weatber
asecttd tb grain; and lh jwgbt advance in
price which has Ukea place oaly applies to
dry tors pies. Last season's crop to de-2ci- nt

that already in ooase carts, countrT
stocks of borne grown wheat in farmers'
hands are almost exhausted. Foreign ar-ri-red

somewhat aorv freely both at London
and LlvrrpooL Nevertheless, there haa
been decidedly a ston r feeling In foreign
wheat, particularly la i Monday, whea a
brisk and healthy demand was experienced
for all varieties at an advance of Cd to la
per quarter on the week. This improve-
ment was due to tho legitimate effect of
small imports, a diminution ot stocks ami
th acknowledged scarcity ot whist in
France. Towards the clow of the week
there was a lack ot animation both, at
London aad ia tbe proviaces in ooasequence
ot extreme demands ot holders, but Moa-ds- y's

prices tor red and white wheat were
fully maintained. Maize, tin the spot, owing
to its trxtnrmo scarcity, improved siigbtly.
Arrivals at ports ot call have been very
light. There was a great 2mines ia the
early part'ef the week, a largo cargo of red
Winter fetchltvg 57s fer tks coau&efit.

NO. SI.

There has been a quieter tone sines owing
to adice of easier prices from America and
the continent. Malta hat been ia ateadyj
cemana at --uit yj jor mixer American, ana
the coast was cleared off at that price.
Wheat for shipment has been in active re-

quest, and a larger bntiuets was done in it
than far some time past, particularly in
Australian. Quotations in America for red
Winter are still above tbe level ot thia
market. There was an active Inquiry for
maize at about 25. ' Sale of Eogltah wheat
latt week. 3G.160 quarters at 43 5d per
quarter, agtintt 62.239 quarters at 38s Id
in th correspondtn week last year. Im-
ports into the United Kingdom for the week
ending February 7, 686,13-- cats of wheat,
and 1C7.S21 cwta of flour.

Xo table TbaaUBtTtTlac
Br ia. Ftb. 19. Emperor William,

Prince Frederick Charles, Gen. Yoa Moltke,
the ambassador, the members of the minis-
try axd chief dignitaries ot the court asd
state were present at a thanksgi ttnjr service
held for tbe escape from eaaaaaisation of the
Czzx.

ItoBzblr Handiest.
Losco. Feb. 19. Tho British auip

Thomas Slovens, before reported at Qctcns-tow- a

froa Saa Francisco, bad her deck
sw,rpt, boats saaahed aad cabin completely
gntled.
Tbe Attempt ta Blow.fp tb Winter

I'slmcc.
Parm. Ftb. 19. Private dispatches ed

giro a tier? ot the attract to blow
up tb winter palace at St, Pttertburg. It
appears that whezfctbe Czar ia at the ctpitol
bodice at C o'clock. Stnco tbe return cf
the Em press dinner baa generally beta pctt-poa- ed

for half aa hour. The Emperor was
bay discussing with Prince Alexander of
Bulgaria tbe politics cf tbe Balkan provin-
ce when dinner was announced ; but being
deeply engrossed, they were arcosed by a
tern We exptef ion. The Czar was perfectly
calm and an hour later sat quietly daws to
dinner betide th great gap in the Soar.
Tbe Empress wat asleep la her room, and
heard nothis g of the exploaiea.' Exprest or-
ders wer issued that the should be left ta
tgaoraace of the eTcut. If dinner had sot
beta accidentally delayed all woald hare
been seated whea tht explotion occurred
lu force wxa atxca t&ax sambtrs ct wra- -
dow of the palace and of adjacent houca
were shattered. The gas was blowa out and
complete dark 3 eat prevailed. Tbe bodies of
two more loliiert have beca found aaosz
the dbrit, asd ot tbe forty-fiv- e Injured, sev-
eral hav since died.

Arrett of laaaateci of tbe Palace.
Sr. PrraxnTZO, Feb. 19. The arrest of

some ferry inmalca of tbe Winter Palace to-

day is believed to be connected with tie
oa Tuesday.

PAClFICCOAaT

Bootlet CrrautU.
Sue TaasciXM, Feb. 15. Unemployed

werkJacmea last sight marched to the Pa-

cts Mail deck and the cemaittee- - inter.
Tiited Agtai WflhtT. froa whoa they vb-tam-id

rx direct satufactica. They then
waited oa several firms aad companies,
but received so definite answer to tbeir de-
mands.

catne-t-c laborer Blsctuuxcd.
Sax Faacsoo. Feb. 15. Oa but Satur- -

wsjcit '

ruas mtSs at Black Point aad the Miisioa,
ditcbtrged tTerx Chiaaaan ia their employ j

asd prop to da without tbea until tbe j
ce&ttitstiesalitr ot the act it determined. .
Dsnald MeLessaa. preaidest of the com- - J

ptsy. state that the actisa was taken not j
est of asy cosaideratioa ct tkrrats froa the f

saad lee. but solely out of respect for the j
law. Hitherto tht company bat bees pay. !

ia oat 51 C.0CO per month for white laser. I

th law is settled. It is also cuderttood that
tbe Jut tartory. at Oakland, has discharged
all tts Chinese employes, TOT cr 500. and
will stop work.
Tbe Blrectora Telt a XHtrervat Story.

The directors cf the Mission asd Pioser
Woclen Mills deny the stateaest ot Donald
MeLexsas. telegraphed this aorsisg. that
the mills would shut down, asd state that
the places ot the Chisases ditciarytd will
be filled by whites asd work continued.

Tbe rrwaade Axaltwt cbfaee Labor.
Sax Faascxtoo, Feb. 17. There was but a

small attendance of warkiagaea at tbe sand
lot this afternoon and so parade, but a com
atiUee called privately on a aumbtr of
senses eapeoytag Chiaese with the stsal de-

mands.
A Fatal AUray.

Moxzxnorx Httx, Feb. IS. A fatal est-tlu- it

affair occurred to-d-ay betweea Caleb
J TVt-w- t. .i,? TUnUmln Joiner about a sun

,3 JoiKt was cut ia the ab--
ilomen and died is aa boor.
Sedatea Coder ibe New Coast! tattoo.

Sax FnascTtco, Feb. IS. The judges of
the superior court sat to-da-y to listen to ar-
gument in the habeas minus cases of S. J.
Kobertscn and Maggie Brewer, who were
arrested uader Ike dive ordinance. The
arguments were in effect tkat the sew cca
stitution. article SO, section IS. gives women
equal rights with men ia all lawful avoca-
tions, asd that wotsezi had the same right
to terra as atteadaata ia salocaa as aea. A
dedtiOB was rvadeted that the ordinance

clearly ia vadatssa of Ik 0 constitution,
and inoperative aad void. Eight justices
concurred, two dissented asd two were ab-

sent.
X Xlscrlr RaTpIeker HttraeTiett,

Los Ascrus. Feb, IS. Aa old man
named Perrin. who had followed the alloca-
tion of ragpicker and dealer in old junk of
erery sort, was found dead In his bed at an
early hour this morniag. Be had evidently
been murdered, as there was a woaad on
the chin and a sever costasioa oa the back
ot the head. He lived in aa old adobe
hovel, waa Tery miserly in his habits and
was thought to hare some money here and
ia Saa Francisco. Sobberywas no doubt
tbe motive ot tb murder.

"Moik, pkafsiffigyr askeda Milea-ia- n

matron tho other noraing in San
Francisco, loekiac tip from tho Pest.
oorra a hit do I know," replied her

husband. "Is it something ate, I
dunnoF "Ate, jcr ownadhaum !

Sum it's Dinnia sex hell burn Giant
in "Brrgorra, it most bo wan
o' them big minis ho broucht bade wid
btm from Bos tin. I'm thainkin' it's
Frinch for tho Foerth warrud, so it is."
And tho pair shook their heads in
speechless admiration of the lingual re-

sources of Mr. Kearney

Sho was hanging on har father's gate
and ho was hanging on her lips, and
then the big dog hung on his laveRder
pants, and now they hang in tho garret.

vaeasUea will net filled wita labor.
out alter up weai worx ta is tse

ootamtits no taut cown un--
queauoa oi cors-.rgio-sii-

.y oi
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COXGItESSIONAL.

Mr nnt. .

WaatzsBuaa-- , 1VI. 17.
Maay petUiost were prMcated fri tLe

railroad companies mgtiu ikt rtdetioa;c f
duty on steel rails.

A bill providtnz for ctlebrattes tbe Hun
dredth anaireraary of the reeegnition of
American independence by a gtaeral exhili-tio- a

at Hot York in 1333 wat olaeed oa tb
calendar.

Saaltbor presenlel a zaaority tepcrt
from the commilte on election ia tho in-ga- lls

eat. The report Cads that bribery
asd corruption was employed to secure in-gal- ls

election, but thrs waa so evidence
that Ingalls authorized soeh improper ieU
cr that they in fact aeeared bia election.

Logan submitted the following, which wtu
referred to the committee on naval afiaira
Resolved, that Ibe Secrtiary of th Xavy be
authorized to equip and furnish a vtsel for
the purpese of ecaveylnss to lrtlasd auch
costribstiosa cSered and other tcpplie sa
are famiahed in the United States for the re-
lief of suffering ia lrtlasd.

Saultbury stated that during the recent
investigatien caused before the committee
on privileges and electicst the question
are aa to what extent telegram cculd
properly be caed is eridesce, and the com-
mittee Szd instructed bin to report tue fol-
lowing:

Eesolred, Teat telegrapHe rucasages nd
copies of record ct the same in rxmeaaicn cl
telegraph compasiex, their .eSecrs o?aer-vas- ts

are set privileged by the la? from pro-
duction asd examination on proper proceaa
before a committee authorized to tend for
persons aad papen.

EesolTed. That the order for the produc-
tion of suck documents ought to be so regu-
lated by eound dtacretiso at to protect the
privacy of communiealious set relative ta
matter under mresligation, zni espeeually
that the autboriry makiag seek order ought
first to be tvtiafied that the aettaze aosiht

fis. if obtained. likelT to beaatcrixl to rend
ing isvestssannB, asd the order ought, aa
far at practicable, to describe with reasona-
ble certainty tbe particular mcwar-- or mat-sa-ge

required.
Ordered printed and laid on the table
Beck saal that the rommiatioser of pen-

sions had so right to tnticiptte the action
ofCosgreaa as he had in Mcyloying extra
dirks.

Khkwood aarted that 33,060 cmtmi are
pending asd every amber at Cccgreaa it
OTerwhelmed with rnotetts frssa bis ccustit-ues- ta

against unreasonable delay.
Stulsbury pleaded ectmcmy. asd Toorheea

thought it unapplied economy where hun-
dred of people to whoa pensions are yuatly
due, are waiting asd dying without setde-me-st

becacse Ceagreas was stisgy. The
land cfSeea were ia the same condition.

The bill finally parsed.
After ezreatit seatios adjecrsed.

Seaatc.
Wxamww, Feb. 15.

A joint reaecstiss paaaai sauborxmsg tha
aecretary cf lift savy to caatjey a aaral tcs--sI

or charter a ship for the prpe of trxs-portisg- to

the famttblng peer of Ireland
such coatribuueoa aa may be aude for their
relief.

Xio-gt- s present ea a rtJaaattraaee from tue
uniea teraa Ciafa. aaraenag .WO ci
soldiers, against the Wei Ter bttt. the jcroond
being that, it pstaed. the 131 would
th bssineas igtcretvu cf the cosatry.

Tbe Senile bill e;rending the jtisdictioa
of tie U. S. circuit eoorts was tsdcssitclr
postposed.

After the SKrrstxtg boar the S per cent,
land warrant bill came up.

Paddock favored asd Kern appased it.
MeDcssald said that he wweld soon acre

that th Senate consider Dtvitaetius to
teccasider the mottea te appoint a special
inter --oceanic canal caaaittee.

Kiikwood supported tke S per cast. buL
After creculira seatioa tbe Senate ad-

journed.

Bobs.
Boyd pretested a memorial from Chicago

merchant for the passage of the iaaeditlf
trassportaties ball. Ef erred.

Warner, froa the catsmittee os coinage,
reported back sdrrrwly a pedtioa frsa the
Balkan Qsb ot Kew York praying far specie
currency. Printed asd re commit tevl.

A. bill waa introduced by Mcxtca tiling the
duty os barley malt at 115 etstt jer beahel.

Wood, charraun at the ways asd mesas. .j i v ,t,r. , .
,,T V Z7'Zl J .Vr '
mittce of the waale. task tag it a specitl
order fer tbe first Tuesday ia lSurcb, to tbe
exclusion of aX extttiag; onset? . bat srtt ta
interfere wkk the froptitt;u. liCs.
Adosted.

Gibson asatataad a bQL to proTviv f.r
more uniform LOtlttHif t datuaen tagars.

Tbe House related tbe bio te rtmovs
castes freni State to'federal courts.

Knott opposed asd Hard supper' cd tha

Adjoursed. ,

"Sate.
Vasziaorog. Feb. 19.

By a veto of ZS to 13 the motion ot Davis,
of West Virginia, to reconsider the vote
adopting a resolatzon fer tbo appointment
of a special committee oa intfroceanie usual
was takes up asd Davis explained bis rea-

sons for staking the motion, which passed.
S3 to 25, after some dixussicn as to whether
the subject rhouid go to tho committee cn
foreign affairs or a special committee.

McDonald called for regular order, being
the 5 per cent. bilL

riaatr.
While tha third clause cl the 31st rule

was under censideratma, Stephens desired
te address tbe committee for 10 miautrs.

The Democrats ooeebd.
Speer moTid the committee rise. Agreed

to.

Frank Mayo's "'Davy Crcckett."

Gallery gtxl critic in New York
Graphic t "I don't wiah to be hard cn
dramatic requirenieats, bttt tho Tvclrea
attack on that cabin door ("Datv Crock-
ett") is good fer a situation,,-- but for a
reality it's a little stxaineiL "Wolves
may howl around log cabins, but it's
very doubtful if a pack ever charged
like a column of infantry on a car in
door. I have many a night, slept in a
western mountain Hunting lodge, as re-

mote in. tho as .Crockett's is
supposed to be, and have licard the
wolves howl around, but' as for any risk,
from them inside, one would as soon
hare feared such danger within the
walls of Fort Lafayette. Crockett's axe-helv-e,

by tho way, could box tha door as
well as his arm. However, the habits
of stage wolves aro not those of their
country uncles, cousins and , aunts.

. a - i?


